
mal soft tissue accumulation of @â€œTc-methylenediphos
phonate (MDP) and 67Ga citrate within musculature
surrounding the shoulders and proximal femora. Abnormal
localization of @Tc-MDPwas also noted in the thigh
musculature and the paraspinal muscles around L3 and LA
(Figs. 1A, 1B).The bonescanwas usedto direct magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) of the shoulders, lumbar spine
and proximal femora. A selectedtransversesectionfrom a
T2-weighted MR images demonstrates diffuse increased
signal intensity in the proximal adductor and quadriceps
musculature in both thighs (Fig. 2). Abnormal signal inten
sities also were noted in the lumbar paraspinal muscles and
in the rotator cuff musculature bilaterally. The MRI find
ings were compatible with polymyositis, although serum
CK and electromyography were normal.

Pathological Findings
Biopsy of the left adductor muscle was performed. He

matoxylin and eosin-stained paraffin and frozen sections
showed variationin fibersize with occasional degenerating
fibers and perivascular infiltration suspicious for amyloid
deposits (Fig. 3). No inflammation was present. Congo red
staining revealed green birefringent amyloid deposits in the
thickened walls of microvesselsand occasionally in the
interstitium aroundindividual musclefibers.Thesefindings
were interpretedto indicate primaryamyloidosis.

DISCUSSION

Amyloidosis is a rare disorder characterized by variable
intracellularaccumulationof a complex substance consist
ingof proteinaceousfibrils (amyloid fibrils) andnonfibrillar
glycoprotein or amyloid P component (1,2). Amyloid de
posits can be found in almost any organ ofthe body and are
most commonlyperivascular.

The firstreportof bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticallo
calization in amyloid was reported by Van Antwerp (3).
More recently, scintigraphic imagingof amyloid has been
accomplished with both iodinated serum amyloid P com

J NuciMed 1993;34:1612â€”1615

CUNICAL HISTORY

A 70-yr-old retired male farmer presented with a 2-yr
history of progressive low back pain. In the 4 mo prior to
admission he also complained of associated lumbar and
thigh stiffness causing progressive difficulty with ambula
tion. Past medical history included previous myocardial
infarction and coronary artery bypass graft in January
1991. There was no history of back injury,peripheraljoint
symptoms, neurological deficit or skin rashes.

Physical examination revealed a well nourished man in
no acute distress.He was afebrilewith stablevital signs.
General physical examination was normal. Musculoskele
tal examination revealed mild thoracic kyphosis and de
creased lumbar range of motion. Range of motion in the
hips and shoulders was bilaterallyrestricted. Neurological
findings including deeptendon reflexeswere normal.

Multipleexaminations had been performedover the pre
vious 4 mo. A complete blood count, electrolytes, protein
electrophoresis, thyroid function and liver function tests
were normal. Eiythrocyte sedimentationratewas4 mm/hr
and creatinephosphokinase(CK) was normal at 29 units!
liter.

Radiographsof the lumbarspine were normal;osteope
ma and mild kyphosis were noted in the thoracic spine.
Both a previous computedtomography(CT) scanand ad
mission CT scan of the lumbar spine failed to reveal the
etiology of symptoms. A bone scan and gaffium scan per
formed duringthe current admission demonstrated abnor
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FiGURE1. (A)Bonescanperformed3hrfollowingtheintravenousadministrationof@Fc-MDPand(B)correspondingimagesobtalned
48hrfollowingtheinjectionof@GacitratedemonstrateabnormalsofttissueaccumulatiÃ´nw@iinthemusculaturesurroundingtheshoulders,
pro)dmalfemoraandmidlumbarspine.

ponent and beta-2-microglobulinas well as @9@c-dimer
captosuccinic acid (DMSA) (4â€”8).The precise mechanism
of localization of @9@c-MDPin amyloid has not been fully
elucidated.However, expandedinterstitialvolume and im
paired renal function are both likely to contribute. The
intense uptake that is often seen, suggeststhat passive
mechanisms alone do not fully explain the bone scinti
graphic findings in amyloidosis. Some authors have advo
cateduseof @Â°@Tc-MDPimagingasa noninvasivemethod
test for determining the extent and distribution of systemic
amyloidosis (9,10).

Soft tissue accumulation of bone-seeking radiopharma
ceuticals can occur in several diseases other than amyloid
osis. A comprehensive gamut of causes of soft tissue 1â€”
calization of bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals can be
found elsewhere(11â€”13).The multitude of conditions that
demonstrates soft tissue localization of bone-seekingra
diopharmaceuticalscannot be explained by a single mech
anism. Rather, there are several mechanisms, some of
which have not been clearly defined, by which cx
traosseous, nongenitourinary,localization of bone-seeking
radiopharmaceuticals may occur, (Table 1). In many dis
eases, more than one mechanism may be involved.

One of the most common mechanismsof soft tissue

localization of bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals is cx
panded interstitial volume. A dynamic equilibrium exists
between osseous uptake of bone-seeking radiopharmaceu
ticals, intravascularvolume and interstitialvolume. As a
consequence, any process thatcauses expanded interstitial
volume will cause a relative increased passive localization
of bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals.The same mecha
nism will occur with any @â€œ@â€˜Fcchelate that has a relatively
long residence time in blood. For example, Figure 4 dem
onstrates a female with breast carcinoma and bony metas
tases involving the left hemipelvis and right eighth rib.
Diffuse increased soft tissue activity is also present over
the entire abdomen which represents @â€œ@Tc-MDPactivity
within ascitic fluid. In addition, a more focal accumulation
of activity is present in the right upper quadrant, related to
liver metastasis. Hyperemia, which occurs with inflamma
tion following traumaor sympathectomy,may alsobe as
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FIGURE 3. Hematox@1inand Eosin stained photorvuographof
leftadductormusclebiopsydemonstratinginfiltrationof amykidin
bloodvesselwallandadjacentpenmysialconnectivetissue(bOx
magnification).
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Metha@mâ€”@ed

lnterstiffsi @umeInflammation,in@on,tumors,
asd@, edem@effusions,rensi
failure,amyloldosis,
rhabdomyolysis,post-traumaor

@path@Msi@nant
newboneformationOsteosarcomaorthondrosarcomaDystrophic
calcificationFollowing ischemiaor infarction,

myosftlsossmcans,
â€”,
postchemctherapy,folk@ng
traJmaor surgery,vascular
calcification,sderodermaor

fl@ossmcaneMetastatic
calcificationHyperparathyroidism, renalfailure

orhypercalcemiaTranschelation
withmetalsIron orcalciuminjections,Iron

overloedstatesor
hemochromatosisRadlopharmaceutical

fectorsMisadministratlon, free
pertechnetate,contamInationor

coilold@ationAbnormal
retentionof activityRenal failure,age,drugeffectsIn

Intravascularspece(olphosphonates, alum@um
h@e, iron@ontaJn@g
compounds)or earlyImaging

TABLE I
Selected Mechanismfor Soft Tissue Localizationof

Bone-SealdngRadiopharmaceuticais

sociated with increased interstitial volume and contribute
to increased accumulation of the radiopharmaceuticalin
the affected area, particularlywhen blood concentrations
of bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticalsare high (early after
injection or in older patients). Blood concentrations of
bone-seeking agents may remain high in renal failure or
when intravasculartranschelationoccurs following paren
teral iron administration.If uptake in bone is competitively
inhibitedin patientswhorecentlyhavereceivedtherapeu
tic diphosphonates used in treatingosteoporosis or Paget's
disease of bone, then high blood concentrations of bone
seeking agents can also occur.

FiGURE 4. Bonescan performed3 hr followingthe intravenous
admkilstratlonOfÂ°@1c-MDPdemonstratingaccumulationof@
MDPwth@lnbonymetastasesInvoMngthelefthemipeMsandr@it
eighthrlb. In addItion,diffuseincreasedaccumulationof actMty is
presentwithinasciticfluid and a focal soft tissue accumulationof
actMty can also be Identifiedin the Ight upper quedrantwhich
representssofttissueaeeumulatlonwithinlivermetastases.
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FiGURE 5. Technetium-99m-MDPbonescanfroma younggirl
demonstratingabnormaleccumulatlonof @â€œ1C-MDPwithina pri
maryosteogenlcsarcomaoftherightproximalhumerusandleftlung
me@&

Malignant new bone formation may cause rather intense
andoccasionallydramaticsofttissuelocalizationof bone
seeking radiopharmaceuticals. Figure 5 demonstrates a
young female with osteogenic sarcoma involving the right
proximal humerus and malignant new bone formation
within a left lung metastases. Figure 6 demonstrates exten
sive osseous and soft tissue localization of @Tc-MDPin
regionsof metastaticossification in a patient with a high
grade osteogenic sarcoma.

Dystrophic calcification is the deposition ofcalcium salts
occurring in degeneratedor necrotic tissues.In degenerat
ing or necrotic tissue, damage to cellular membranes
causes an influx of ionized calcium. When the solubility
product for calcium and phosphate is exceeded, intracel
lular precipitation of calcium as amorphous calcium phos
phateandcrystallinehydroxyapatiteoccurs.Table 1 lists
common conditions in which soft tissue accumulationof
bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals occur by dystrophic
calcification. Figure 7 demonstrates radiographically cc
cult myositis ossificans occurring in a young male 8 wk
following an ice hockey injury.

In contrast to dystrophic calcification, metastatic calci

fication is the deposition of calcium salts occurring in
nonosseous, viable tissue in the presence of hypercalce
mia. When hypercalcemia is severe or when serum protein
concentrations are low, the solubility product for calcium
and phosphate is exceeded and precipitation of calcium

@@@ salts in the extracellular spaceoccurs. Metastatic calcifi
cation usually involves joints (chrondrocalcinosis)and ac
id-secreting organs (stomach, kidney and lungs). Alteration

3@ in pH within thesetissuesseemsto causeselectiveprecip
itation of calcium salts at these sites.

Transchelation of @â€˜@Tc-MDPmay occur at injection
sites where there is a high local tissue concentration of

@ metalssuchasiron or calcium. This samemechanismmay
also be operative in organs with a high iron content occur
ring in iron overload states. In addition, after parenteral
administration of iron, there may be transchelation with
abnormally high blood concentrations of@9@cno longer in
the form of a phosphate. It should also be mentioned that
themechanismdescribedabove,especiallytranschelation

â€˜@@I@
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FiGURE 7. TechnetiUm-99m-MDPbonescanperformed8 wk
followinga hockey Injurydemonstratingintenseaccumulationof

@â€˜1C-MDPina regionofmyositisossificans.

soft tissue localization occurs, one can intuitively deduce
pathological and nonpathological conditions in which it is
likely to arise. Awareness of conditions that cause soft
tissue localization of bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals
greatly enhances the diagnostic value of a bone scan and
reducesthe possibility of error in interpretation.
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- FIGURE 6@ Posterior image

S froma36-yr-oldmanwithahigh
gredeosteogenicsarcomaof
the left proximalfemurwho un
derwenta lefthemipelvectomyb
yr ago.Thebonescandemon
states Increasedlocalizationof
actMty w@n multipleosseous
and softtissuemetastases.

andcompetitive inhibition, hasbeenproposedasa plausi
ble phenomenon ratherthan one proven to occur.

Other mechanisms of soft tissue localization of bone
seeking radiopharmaceuticalsrelate to abnormalitieswith
the radiopharmaceuticalincludingintra-arterialor intersti
tial injection, contamination, soft tissue accumulation of
free pertechnetate and colloidization of @â€œTc-MDPresult
ing in reticuloendotheial cell localization.

CONCLUSIONS

Amyloidosis isjust one of a multitudeof conditions that
can cause soft tissue localization of bone-seeking radiop
harmaceuticals. By understanding mechanisms by which
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